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1  | INTRODUC TION

Bio- logging is a powerful set of methods that enables the collec-
tion of data about animal movement, behaviour, physiology and the 
physical environment (Hussey et al., 2015; Kays et al., 2015; Rutz & 
Hays, 2009). The rapid development and use of devices (hereafter 
‘tags’) to collect, store and transmit bio- logging data began following 
the launch of the Argos satellite data collection and location system 
in the 1970s (Thums et al., 2018). Over the subsequent 50 years, the 
use of acoustic telemetry, light- based geolocation, and other forms 
of data logging and transmission have matured and become stan-
dard methods to understand animal distributions, habitat use, and 
population connectivity. Data are being generated at unprecedented 
rates, providing opportunities to conduct synthetic studies (Figure 1; 

Block et al., 2011; Davidson et al., 2020; Hindell et al., 2020; Queiroz 
et al., 2019; Sequeira et al., 2018; Tucker et al., 2018) and address con-
servation challenges, such as those resulting from global environmen-
tal change (Brett et al., 2020; Hays et al., 2019; McGowan et al., 2017; 
Sequeira et al., 2019)  as well as from extreme events (e.g. a global 
pandemic; Bates et al., 2020; Rutz et al., 2020). However, managing 
these data is challenging. Despite the growing number of collabora-
tive regional and global initiatives launched to compile existing bio- 
logging data (Harcourt et al., 2019), there are no widely adopted data 
and metadata standards, and most existing bio- logging data remain 
undiscoverable and inaccessible. The lack of universal standards for 
bio- logging datasets hampers progress in ecological research, burden-
ing researchers with technical and administrative hurdles each time 
data are shared and re- used (Campbell et al., 2016). Problems range 
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Abstract
1. Bio- logging data obtained by tagging animals are key to addressing global conser-

vation challenges. However, the many thousands of existing bio- logging datasets 
are not easily discoverable, universally comparable, nor readily accessible through 
existing repositories and across platforms, slowing down ecological research and 
effective management. A set of universal standards is needed to ensure discover-
ability, interoperability and effective translation of bio- logging data into research 
and management recommendations.

2. We propose a standardisation framework adhering to existing data principles 
(FAIR: Findable, Accessible, Interoperable and Reusable; and TRUST: Transparency, 
Responsibility, User focus, Sustainability and Technology) and involving the use of 
simple templates to create a data flow from manufacturers and researchers to 
compliant repositories, where automated procedures should be in place to prepare 
data availability into four standardised levels: (a) decoded raw data, (b) curated 
data, (c) interpolated data and (d) gridded data. Our framework allows for inte-
gration of simple tabular arrays (e.g. csv files) and creation of sharable and inter-
operable network Common Data Form (netCDF) files containing all the needed 
information for accuracy- of- use, rightful attribution (ensuring data providers keep 
ownership through the entire process) and data preservation security.

3. We show the standardisation benefits for all stakeholders involved, and illustrate the 
application of our framework by focusing on marine animals and by providing examples 
of the workflow across all data levels, including filled templates and code to process 
data between levels, as well as templates to prepare netCDF files ready for sharing.

4. Adoption of our framework will facilitate collection of Essential Ocean Variables 
(EOVs) in support of the Global Ocean Observing System (GOOS) and inter- 
governmental assessments (e.g. the World Ocean Assessment), and will provide a 
starting point for broader efforts to establish interoperable bio- logging data for-
mats across all fields in animal ecology.

K E Y W O R D S

bio- logging template, data accessibility and interoperability, data standards, metadata 
templates, movement ecology, sensors, telemetry, tracking
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from acute issues with merging disparate datasets, through to the 
lack of an overarching framework that ensures (a) accuracy- of- use, 
(b) rightful attribution and ownership, and (c) data preservation se-
curity. The latter is especially relevant for older data not currently in 
use, but potentially invaluable as baseline for future work. Adoption 
of a framework to standardise bio- logging data will promote effi-
cient data collation, usage and sharing consistent with FAIR (Findable, 
Accessible, Interoperable and Reusable) (Wilkinson et al., 2019) and 
TRUST (Transparency, Responsibility, User focus, Sustainability and 
Technology; Lin et al., 2020) data principles, and enable compliance 
with requirements of publishers and funding agencies.

Bio- logging is used for a broad range of taxa across terrestrial 
and marine ecosystems (Hussey et al., 2015; Kays et al., 2015). The 
high diversity of marine animals, ranging from small seabirds and 
fishes to the giant blue whale Balaenoptera musculus, and with high 

mobility in three- dimensional space, has sparked a wide variety of 
engineering solutions, sensors and approaches to enable attach-
ment of instruments and recovery of data. These include ‘store- 
on- board’ tags that need to be recovered for data retrieval (Gleiss 
et al., 2009; Watanabe & Sato, 2008), and data- relay technologies 
(Hussey et al., 2015) for radio- transmitting or pop- up archival tags 
(Block et al., 1998). The data obtained can range from coarse tem-
poral and spatial resolution (e.g. light- level- based geolocation), to 
precise location data in space and time (e.g. GPS; Global Positioning 
System), to very high- resolution pseudo- tracks from daily diary 
instruments (Wilson et al., 2008). Moreover, marine bio- logging 
datasets can include concurrent data on horizontal and vertical 
movements (i.e. in depth; similar to altitude in terrestrial bio- logging 
data), as well as physical measurements from ancillary sensors 
(Williams et al., 2020). The latter include detailed oceanographic 

F I G U R E  1   Value of synthesising bio- logging data. Efforts to integrate animal tracking results from across multiple studies can deliver 
fundamental insights into the ecology of diverse species as well as providing important information to help conservation. (a) Tracking results 
for >2,600 individuals across 50 marine species at global scale have shown similarities in the global movement patterns across taxa linked 
to habitat. Each colour represents different taxa: blue = seals, pink = sea turtles, light green = sea birds, dark green = sharks; re- drawn 
from Sequeira et al. (2018) by Dr Jorge Rodríguez. (b) A nesting leatherback turtle Dermochelys coriacea. Collated tracking results for adult 
leatherback turtles from tracking studies across the Atlantic and Pacific have identified overlap hotspots between pelagic longline fishing 
intensity and turtle foraging and have also revealed how foraging success varies between ocean basins and is linked to reproductive output 
and conservation status (Bailey et al., 2012; Fossette et al., 2014; Roe et al., 2014). Photo courtesy of Tom Doyle. (c) A blue shark Prionace 
glauca. Tracking thousands of pelagic sharks has revealed high overlap between fisheries and shark space use in the global ocean and has 
highlighted the importance of marine- protected areas for this group (Queiroz et al., 2019). Photo courtesy of Jeremy Stafford- Deitsch. 
However, even the largest animal tracking studies still only use a small fraction of the tracking data that have been collected (Hays & 
Hawkes, 2018). (d) The increase in the annual number of published satellite tracking studies across various taxa. The number of publications 
each year was obtained from Web of Science using the search terms ‘sea turtle satellite tracking’, ‘seal satellite tracking’, ‘whale satellite 
tracking’, ‘seabird satellite tracking’ and ‘fish satellite tracking’. The plot conveys the ever- increasing number of published satellite tracking 
studies. For legend to colours, see panel (e). (e) The number of Argos ids issued each year for satellite tracking studies with different 
marine taxa. Each satellite tag is programmed with an Argos id number. Although some Argos ids are reused while others may be unused, 
the number of Argos ids issued will broadly reflect the number of satellite tags deployed. As of May 2020, circa 50,000 Argos ids have 
been issued for marine animal tracking, including around 10,000 for sea turtle tracking, 4,500 for cetaceans, 6,000 for seabirds, 6,000 for 
pinnipeds and >20,000 for fish. Data on the number of Argos ids are supplied by CLS (https://www.argos - system.org/)

(a)
(d)

(e)

(b) (c)

https://www.argos-system.org/
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conductivity, temperature and depth (CTD) data that can be used to 
improve the outputs of ocean models (Moore et al., 2011; Roquet 
et al., 2013). Size constraints specific to CTD packages currently 
restrict their use to marine megafauna (i.e. the larger marine verte-
brates). Such marine megafauna play an important role in collect-
ing relevant data for a range of Essential Ocean Variables (EOVs) 
(Miloslavich et al., 2018; Muller- Karger et al., 2018), including 
temperature, salinity, fluorescence (proxy for chlorophyll- a) and 
dissolved oxygen, across a range of ecosystems. These ecosys-
tems range from shallow coastal areas to the deep open ocean, and 
from the tropics to the poles, including ice- covered areas that are 
otherwise inaccessible to humans (Harcourt et al., 2019; Moore 
et al., 2011; Treasure et al., 2017). An example of the latter includes 
the near real- time temperature and salinity profile data collected 
by elephant seals that is made freely available daily via the Global 
Telecommunication System (GTS) of the World Meteorological 
Organization (wmo.int) for immediate use by weather forecasters 
and ship operators (Roquet et al., 2014). Marine megafauna are 
therefore strong candidates to become a key data contributor to 
the Global Ocean Observing System (GOOS), and indeed recently 
the GOOS- Steering Committee has endorsed and included AniBOS 
(Animal Borne Ocean Sensors) as one of its global networks that will 
provide a cost- effective and complementary observing capability 
through using animals as ‘ocean samplers’ (Harcourt et al., 2019). 
However, successful integration of datasets is strongly dependent 
on improving data standardisation.

Here, we provide a framework designed to facilitate stan-
dardisation of bio- logging data, including three data and meta-
data templates that can readily be used by manufacturers and 
researchers to upload data to compliant repositories. We propose 
that compliant repositories automate processing bio- logging data 
into four levels (described below) compiled to maximise interop-
erability and facilitate scientific discovery. Such outcomes will 
be key to improve conservation management and lead to policy 
development. Although our focus here is on marine bio- logging 
data, our objective is to contribute to standardising bio- logging 
datasets across all taxa and ecosystems, which is also one of the 
stated goals of the International Bio- Logging Society (bio- loggi 
ng.net).

2  | MATERIAL S AND METHODS

We hosted a workshop at the OceanObs'19 conference in Honolulu, 
Hawaii (ocean obs19.net), to develop a plan for global standardisation 
of marine bio- logging datasets. The workshop was attended by 28 
representatives from national and regional tagging networks, manu-
facturing companies, and intergovernmental bodies, and the group 
was subsequently extended to include other key members from the 
bio- logging community. We recognised the common goal to improve 
the quality and consistency of processes, measurements, data, and 
applications through agreed procedures, evolving into and contribut-
ing to best practices (cf. Pearlman et al., 2019; Tanhua et al., 2019).

2.1 | Progress to date and lessons learned on bio- 
logging data standardisation

Varying levels of data standardisation have been achieved by exist-
ing repositories storing spatially discrete acoustic telemetry data 
(e.g. OTN— Ocean Tracking Network, ocean track ingne twork.org; 
AODN— Australian Ocean Data Network portal, portal.aodn.org.
au). Such standardisation is crucial for acoustic data (resulting from 
detection of animal- borne transmitters through static receiver sta-
tions) to match detections across acoustic networks around the 
world that are managed by different user groups. Although these 
repositories are not yet fully interoperable, templates for report-
ing acoustic tracking data enable integration and rapid data sharing 
among researchers and existing networks (Bangley et al., 2020). For 
satellite and archival telemetry data, standardisation is more chal-
lenging given the many heterogeneous data file formats that result 
from the large number of sensors used, existing manufacturers, as 
well as settings and applications for different tags.

Several biogeographic data aggregators, such as the Global 
Biodiversity Information Facility (GBIF, gbif.org), the Ocean 
Biogeographic Information System (OBIS, obis.org) and the Atlas of 
Living Australia (ALA, ala.org.au), use the Darwin Core body of stan-
dards for data interoperability. Darwin Core is a glossary of terms 
well- suited for spatiotemporal biodiversity data maintained by the 
Biodiversity Information Standards Group (tdwg.org). However, it has 
limited capacity for capturing instrument metadata, and does not eas-
ily accommodate the multiple different intraspecific and interspecific 
behaviours (often expressed by metrics recorded by multiple sensors) 
that occur in a bio- logging study. To address this issue, OBIS has de-
veloped a schema (OBIS- Event- Data schema) relevant to acoustic and 
satellite telemetry data (De Pooter et al., 2017; github.com/tdwg/dwc- 
for- biolo gging). Another more recent development is the nc- eTAG, a 
file format and metadata specification for the production of archive 
quality, standards- based netCDF (network Common Data Form) data 
files for different types of electronic tags (Tsontos et al., 2020).

The bio- logging community can leverage these standardisation 
efforts as well as from learning the standardisation methods al-
ready achieved by other established networks (e.g. the Argo floats 
and Lagrangian drifters) to fast- track bio- logging data standardisa-
tion consistent with the GOOS’ Framework for Ocean Observation 
(FOO) (Lindstrom et al., 2012). For example, physical oceanogra-
phers have (a) established a permanent Data Management and 
Communications (DMAC) Centre (ioos.noaa.gov/proje ct/dmac/) 
providing free access to surface drifter data (aoml.noaa.gov/phod/
gdp/), (b) developed a full set of universal data standards for Argo 
floats (argod atamgt.org/Docum entat ion) and (c) defined procedures 
to access data (argo.ucsd.edu). There are also meta- repositories, 
such as Coastwatch (coast watch.noaa.gov), that serve as meta- hosts 
by linking and translating oceanographic data files from other repos-
itories, and which could be used as an example for a meta- repository 
of bio- logging data, particularly relevant for linking telemetry and 
oceanographic data collected by marine megafauna acting as ocean 
samplers (Harcourt et al., 2019; Treasure et al., 2017).

http://bio-logging.net
http://bio-logging.net
http://oceanobs19.net
http://oceantrackingnetwork.org
http://portal.aodn.org.au
http://portal.aodn.org.au
http://gbif.org
http://obis.org
http://ala.org.au
http://tdwg.org
http://github.com/tdwg/dwc-for-biologging
http://github.com/tdwg/dwc-for-biologging
http://ioos.noaa.gov/project/dmac/
https://www.aoml.noaa.gov/phod/gdp/
https://www.aoml.noaa.gov/phod/gdp/
http://www.argodatamgt.org/Documentation
https://argo.ucsd.edu/data/
http://coastwatch.noaa.gov
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2.2 | Standardisation of bio- logging data is needed 
at multiple levels

Our proposed workflow (Figure 2) aims to advance the standardi-
sation of bio- logging data, using as a starting point three simple 
templates (in comma- separated values; i.e. .csv format), which are 
fully described in the Templates section in Supporting Information. 
First, a Device Metadata template (Table S1) should be completed 

by manufacturers or companies supporting tag data acquisition 
and decoding. This template, which comprises information pertain-
ing to the instrument used, will be essential to complete the upload 
of original, decoded bio- logging data to repositories with relevant 
metadata about the device. Second, a Deployment Metadata tem-
plate (Table S2) should be completed by the researchers deploying 
the tag devices, to encapsulate information about the animal tagged, 
tagging protocols followed and tag settings. This template provides 

F I G U R E  2   Flow for standardisation of bio- logging data from tag to search engine. Standardisation of bio- logging data will need a 
concerted and coordinated effort across manufacturers, researchers and repositories. It is crucial that the standardisation procedure 
starts as close as possible to the time of data production. Manufacturers will need to provide a Device metadata template (Table S1) to 
researchers, and will have the crucial role of creating a data file output option in their data processing software that allows export in a 
compliant standardised format as we specify here for upload to repositories. This step will be vital, as the current heterogeneity of files 
provided by the many existing manufacturers presents a major bottleneck for standardisation. Researchers will then have a central role in 
starting and maintaining data flow after deployment of bio- logging devices, by engaging in the data uploading process and providing the 
Deployment metadata template (Table S2) where specification of ‘permission- to- use’ (e.g. acknowledgement, consultation or co- authorship) 
is to be included. Despite the central role of researchers in establishing the data flow, the framework we propose is also prepared for direct 
upload of data by the manufacturer (indicated by the dashed arrow on the left) as it would be required for near real- time data availability 
at the repositories. Data are to be uploaded in a standardised format (Table S3) to facilitate data ingestion by repositories, and once at the 
repositories, bio- logging data and metadata are to be used and kept together during translation into data products (Levels I through to IV; 
refer to Figure 3 for details) that are to be easily discoverable through a global search engine acting as a meta- repository. Independent users 
will be able to use this meta- repository to search data and obtain specific data- level products accompanied by the respective metadata to 
translate it into synthesis products useful for management and conservation while abiding to the ‘permission- to- use’ specifications made by 
the researcher at the beginning of the process
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essential information and context for translation of data into derived 
products and to enable assessment of possible biases during analysis 
(Kilkenny et al., 2010; Webster & Rutz, 2020). Clear description of 
conditions for data usage should be specified by the researchers in 
this template (e.g. including specific requirements for acknowledge-
ment, attribution of ownership or need for co- authorship in resulting 
outcomes) or alternatively, default to existing licensing types (e.g. 
creativecommons.org). These two metadata templates include a 
range of metadata fields common to all types of bio- logging devices 
and resulting data, but are flexible enough to accommodate specific 
subsets unique to each data type (see Supporting Information). A 
third Input Data template including all data fields needed when using 
different tag types should also be filled to ensure datasets are stand-
ardised and to facilitate data ingestion by repositories (Table S3). 
This template should be filled by researchers collecting the data, or 
directly by those acting as the first contact point for data, which 
depending on the data type could include manufacturers or raw data 
decoders (e.g. for data collected by satellite).

Our long- term vision for standardising bio- logging data is the 
development of a suite of dynamic repositories with identical 

protocols for data archiving and processing, resulting in interoper-
able data and metadata. Such interoperable formats will maintain 
standardisation and data flow as new data are collected (Figure 2). 
We note that much of the infrastructure needed for implementation 
already exists, including procedures, standardised vocabularies and 
formats. Therefore, standardisation could be achieved by improv-
ing the uptake of existing infrastructure, and by implementing pro-
cesses and procedures similar to those used in other fields where 
data are constantly being updated. A relevant example of the latter 
is the product levels used by the remote sensing community (e.g. the 
US National Aeronautics and Space Administration Ocean Biology 
Processing Group; NASA Oceancolor— oceancolor.gsfc.nasa.gov/
products). They provide a framework for organising data at various 
levels, ranging from raw unprocessed instrumental data files (Level 
0) to gridded data products with different levels of processing (up 
to Levels 3 and 4). Such data organisation is directly relevant to bio- 
logging and we have identified four equivalent levels at which bio- 
logging data could be standardised in repositories to satisfy most 
user needs (detailed in Figure 3). Our levels of standardisation start 
with already decoded bio- logging data (Level 1), instead of raw, 

F I G U R E  3   Diagram of data processing from Level I through to Level IV at the repositories. Example of data flow for horizontal bio- logging 
movement datasets. The translation of uploaded data into data products (Levels I– IV) should occur in a reproducible manner across all existing 
repositories to facilitate integration and interoperability of Level I– IV datasets across repositories. We therefore suggest that this be an 
automated and standardised process across repositories, where specific processing scripts and definitions for filters, interpolation intervals, and 
gridding are adopted across repositories (refer to the example we provide in github.com/ocean- tracking- network/biologging_standardization). 
Full documentation for the data processing settings used should be made available by repositories, including description of the filters used (e.g. 
speed filter), uncertainty associated with locations provided (e.g. error ellipses), track processing method, interpolation time interval, location 
uncertainty post- processing, temporal and spatial resolution for gridding. At each level, all metadata attributes should be retained to allow tracing 
of the same datasets in different formats, with DeploymentID being the key to match data with metadata. The data should be downloadable 
(where permissions allow) through netCDF files built using standardised CDL files and standardised controlled vocabularies compliant with the 
Climate Forecast (CF) metadata convention (see example provided on github.com/ocean - track ing- netwo rk/biolo gging_stand ardiz ation)

http://github.com/ocean-tracking-network/biologging_standardization
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unprocessed data files obtained from tags (equivalent to Level 0 in 
oceancolor products). This is because the Level 0 data are often sub-
ject to proprietary rights from manufacturers, and standardisation 
could become an impediment to innovation of protocols for data 
storage and transmission.

2.2.1 | Level I— Decoded sensor data

Decoded sensor data, that is, decrypted low- level information obtained 
directly from sensors after decoding Level 0 data, are critical to en-
suring original and complete bio- logging datasets remain archived for 
future analysis and processing, particularly as downstream methods 
evolve. Researchers should transfer transmitted and archival data to 
repositories that share standardised procedures to receive individual 
datasets. This procedure should involve a step where the researcher 
assists in flagging (but not removing) meaningful versus erroneous or 
irrelevant data (e.g. measurements representing the tag deployment 
vs. pre- deployment). Level I data should include all data provided by 
the tag, with the relevant data flags. It is desirable that such data are 
made available immediately at the repository for visualisation in near 
real time (Sequeira et al., 2019), which can be made possible if upload 
is made directly by the first point of contact for the data (i.e. manufac-
turers). This visualisation should be made possible even if data access 
needs to follow a predefined embargo period, as is already practiced 
in some existing repositories (e.g. AODN, where some data can have 
a 2- year embargo despite most data being made open access imme-
diately). Indeed, aggregation or delayed release of bio- logging data 
might be needed to protect endangered species, and also to allow re-
searchers the opportunity to first publish their findings. Organisation 
of Level 1 data will also offer a straightforward option for users who 
are unable to process their data further (e.g. due to time constraints), 
but want to securely archive their data. Once at the repositories, we 
suggest that the Level I data and metadata be translated to processed 
products (Levels II through to IV) in an automated, standardised way 
as described below, with clear documentation provided at each step.

2.2.2 | Level II— Curated data

Curated bio- logging data, that is, a quality- controlled dataset after re-
moval of invalid, inconsistent or erroneous data points, are a resource 
for any analyses and further processing ensuring original, unpro-
cessed data are available. Erroneous data include all records that are 
not representative of an animal's behaviour, such as location points 
obtained before the tag is deployed or after tag detachment (e.g. a 
drifting tag), or other obviously impossible locations, such as those 
inland for animals that are exclusively marine (Freitas et al., 2008; 
Hoenner et al., 2018). These erroneous positions should be flagged by 
the researcher during the processing organisation of Level I data, and 
relevant information (e.g. date for the start of the track as opposed to 
deployment data) should be provided through a complete Deployment 
Metadata template. This template will include information to assist 

in removing data that do not belong to the tracked animal (e.g. data 
transmitted by a tag floating after detachment). Production of Level II 
data can then be automated at the repository by applying relevant fil-
ters (e.g. land filter, speed filter), addressing the details provided in the 
Deployment Metadata template, and clearing or removing the data 
points flagged in Level I data. A clear log for all the steps employed 
should be documented by the repository (Figure 3), ensuring a clean 
and usable version of the original decoded data is available without 
manipulation or processing for any subsequent analyses.

2.2.3 | Level III— Interpolated data

Interpolated data, that is, processed bio- logging data that include 
smoothed and interpolated locations, are a resource needed often 
for analyses involving bio- logging datasets. Processing data in this 
way is commonly done by applying a state- space model. These 
types of models are used to filter the data and estimate the ani-
mal's most probable path (Braun et al., 2018; Johnson et al., 2008; 
Jonsen et al., 2005, 2020) or to infer behavioural states (Michelot 
et al., 2016), which can be used to generate area- use and network 
models. The processing of Level II data in this way leads to manipula-
tion of the original positions so they are interpolated in equal time 
intervals to display the most likely track, which does not necessarily 
include all original positions and is why storage of Level II data is im-
portant. There are many different ways to apply state- space models 
to data. To facilitate integration into large- scale meta- analyses and 
global datasets, we suggest that repositories include automated pro-
cessing to produce standardised Level III data while also providing 
alternatives for user- selected interpolation parameters. Again, the 
respective documentation detailing the processing used should ac-
company all resulting products.

2.2.4 | Level IV— Gridded data

Gridded data, that is, bio- logging data presented in a grid format with 
a specific grid- cell size and temporal resolution, are commonly used 
to harmonise behavioural data with environmental information from 
other sources. This procedure has been used in recent synthesis stud-
ies (Hindell et al., 2020; Queiroz et al., 2019; Sequeira et al., 2018) 
and will be needed to address key global challenges associated with 
human- induced stressors (Sequeira et al., 2019). For this step, a com-
mon temporal resolution and grid- cell size should be defined aim-
ing to have standardised Level IV products readily available. This 
common spatiotemporal resolution could be monthly at 1 degree x 
1 degree grid- cell sizes to reduce data gaps in environmental data 
collected by satellites, such as chlorophyll- a (Scales et al., 2017), and 
following results from other recent literature (Amoroso et al., 2018; 
Kroodsma et al., 2018a, 2018b; O'Toole et al., 2020). This gridding 
step should be applied to data Levels II and III to, respectively, pro-
duce Levels IVa (gridded curated data) and IVb (gridded interpolated 
data). In addition to these standardised procedures, options for the 
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user to select specific spatial and temporal resolutions to grid data 
Levels II and III should also be provided by the repository.

2.2.5 | Additional compliance needed at the 
repositories

At the repository level, an automated mechanism should be used to 
create a unique catalogue entry (‘EntrySourceID’) when ingesting the 
standardised Level I data and metadata supplied by researchers or 
manufacturers (Tables S1– S3; Figure 2). Each entry will store data cor-
responding to one deployment from one device and will include global 
level metadata attributes relating to the Device and Deployment 
templates, including Organism details, and consistent with existing 
standards. The ‘EntrySourceID’ should couple the name of the reposi-
tory ingesting data, the ownerName or projectName (provided in the 
Deployment template), and three key IDs contributed in the templates 
(InstrumentID, DeploymentID and OrganismID), using the following 
format: urn:catalog:[repository]:[ownerName/projectName]:[Instrum
entID]:[DeploymentID]:[OrganismID].

All entries should include a ‘quality flag’ describing the quality of the 
data (e.g. one of five levels: no_data, bad_data, worst_quality, low_qual-
ity, acceptable_quality and best_quality), which can be used to distin-
guish datasets with different data quality levels (e.g. geolocation vs. GPS 
data) and among those, the ones that have undergone quality control 
(QC) by researchers through a curation step. For acoustic telemetry 
data, where QC of the detection data is required, the ‘Detection_QC’ 
flags introduced by Hoenner et al. (2018), should be used where simi-
lar QC tests are implemented. These include ‘FDA_QC’, ‘Distance_QC’, 
‘Velocity_QC’, ‘DetectionDistribution_QC’ and ‘DistanceRelease_QC’ 
(for details and definitions, refer to table 1 of that publication).

2.3 | Data format for interoperability

We suggest that all the data levels are made available at compliant 
repositories (Figure 3) and formatted to ensure data and metadata are 
kept together during all data exchanges. For this, a network Common 
Data Form (netCDF) format combined with standardised controlled 
vocabularies compliant with the Climate Forecast (CF) metadata 
convention could be most useful (see netCDF section in Supporting 
Information). NetCDF is a self- describing, machine- independent data 
format and associated set of software libraries, which supports the 
creation, access, and sharing of scientific data. Such an interoper-
able data file format would facilitate exchange of bio- logging data 
with associated metadata templates, and there are existing tools to 
facilitate conversion from netCDF to a range of output formats, in-
cluding commonly used tabular text formats (e.g. .csv). Indeed, adop-
tion of such standard formats by existing consortia such as the Marine 
Mammals Exploring the Oceans Pole to Pole (MEOP; meop.net) has 
increased data uptake by the oceanographic community, consolidating 
animal- collected data as a source to GOOS networks such as AniBOS 
and other end- users (Treasure et al., 2017). Recent developments, 

including the nc- eTAG format (Tsontos et al., 2020), which hierarchi-
cally stores blocks of attributes by tag or feature and allows speci-
fication of metadata consistent with the latest standards and next 
generation CF enhancements (github.com/Unida ta/EC- netCD F- CF), 
provide a standards- based specification to store a range of bio- logging 
data, including satellite, archival and retrieved pop- up archival (PSAT) 
data types. Storing data as netCDF using standardised Common DATA 
Language (CDL) files (see netCDF section in supplementary informa-
tion) will allow integration of tag instrument data file collections in 
web server technologies such as THREDDS Data Server (TDS; unida 
ta.ucar.edu/softw are/tds), ERDDAP and OPenDAP for subsetting, 
aggregation and distribution of data to the community. Repositories 
should include information on how to use netCDF files and how to 
convert them to other formats as needed for input to other software 
programs for visualisation and analysis.

2.4 | Challenges for achieving standardisation

Standardisation of bio- logging data is needed to manage incoming 
data and to retrospectively compile the thousands of bio- logging 
datasets already in existence (Block et al., 2011; Queiroz et al., 2019; 
Ropert- Coudert et al., 2020; Sequeira et al., 2018; Thums et al., 2018). 
Infrastructure support and developments will be needed to keep pace 
with technological advances, including provisions for near real- time 
data, mobile receivers and novel tag types. Indeed, the need for stand-
ardisation across platforms will be exacerbated as sensor technology 
develops. Defining the metadata profiles for each of the existing and 
new sensors will also be necessary, and mapping common elements 
across metadata schemas will be needed to enable integration across 
at least a minimal subset of required attributes.

The setup of a workflow for production of archive- quality data 
files at all levels is also a challenge. Although the most familiar out-
put format options that are widely used as input for analyses should 
continue to be available (e.g. .csv), capacity building to train the ecol-
ogy community in the use of netCDF data formats will be needed. 
Specifically, technology and infrastructure gaps in least- developed 
countries need to be addressed, for example, by engaging networks 
of researchers and manufacturers in the creation of translation tools, 
that is, tools allowing translation between data types (e.g. Rosetta; 
unida ta.ucar.edu/softw are/rosetta; a UNIDATA tool to convert tab-
ular .csv files to standards compliant netCDF files) and ‘software 
carpentry’ courses (e.g. softw are- carpe ntry.org) to deliver training 
in data management and analysis.

The need for automation of data processing highlights the need 
to incorporate data science in ecology and to strengthen engage-
ment between scientists from different disciplines (e.g. computer 
science and engineering with ecology). Machine- to- machine read-
ability is important for effective standardisation, as is the ability to 
quickly visualise and analyse data across large and disparate data-
sets. For this, the coupling of metadata with different levels of pro-
cessed tracking data and environmental and oceanographic data will 
need to be streamlined.

http://meop.net
http://github.com/Unidata/EC-netCDF-CF
http://unidata.ucar.edu/software/tds
http://unidata.ucar.edu/software/tds
http://unidata.ucar.edu/software/rosetta
http://software-carpentry.org
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2.5 | Advantages of standardising bio- logging data

Standardised bio- logging data will lead to major advances in (a) un-
derstanding the distribution, movement and behaviour of species, (b) 
improving our capacity to make comparisons across regions and taxa 
and (c) providing concomitant environmental data that place animal 
behaviour information into its ecological context contributing to global 
observation. Importantly, these advances will, in turn, provide informa-
tion needed for improving conservation outcomes for species at risk 
from human activities. Standardisation will facilitate a broad and effec-
tive use of bio- logging data to understand ecosystem dynamics and to 
establish collaborative networks of ecologists, environmental and data 
scientists, and ecosystem managers. Researchers contributing data will 
benefit from an effective framework for data storage and retrieval, al-
lowing added value to all datasets collected while ensuring rightful 
attribution and accuracy- of- use. Additionally, if existing repositories 
provide harmonised, archive- quality netCDF files with consistent and 
well- structured metadata, data exchange can be streamlined through 
the creation of a global ‘meta- repository’ as a search engine (i.e. a dis-
covery tool similar to datas etsea rch.resea rch.google.com).

Standardisation of bio- logging data will also facilitate standardisa-
tion and integration of other datasets, including relevant ancillary data 
that can improve our understanding about ecological and evolution-
ary responses of animals to environmental change. These might in-
clude data associated with the individual's origin, physiological state or 
movements prior to the tagging period, as well as dietary habits, growth 
rates and breeding behaviour, and could include datasets derived from 
tissue sampling, such as muscle plugs, fin clips, hairs, whiskers or feath-
ers. Standardised vocabularies and data formatting options (including 
the nc- eTAG format described above) can be extended to deal with 
diverse ancillary information, in coordination with relevant data plat-
forms and standards from other disciplines. Additionally, standards for 
netCDF- Linked Data (LD; https://binar y- array - ld.github.io/netcd f- ld) 
that will enable automated cross- referencing of metadata within data 
files are now emerging. Moreover, formatting data as netCDF consis-
tent with the CF standards will provide compatibility with the global 
observing communities and likely facilitate integration with a range 
of diverse environmental and oceanographic data products such as 
bathymetry, satellite- derived and modelled temperatures, winds and 
currents, and chlorophyll a.

Specifically for marine bio- logging data, standardisation will 
represent a step towards further integration of observations into 
GOOS, following similar procedures already used for a broad 
array of ocean sensor platforms, including gliders (Rudnick, 2016) 
and acoustic platforms. Delivering standardised data streams will 
provide the broader ocean community with a more efficient way 
to assess the state of the world's oceans as they change and in-
form national and international assessments, including the Regular 
Process, the World Ocean Assessment, assessments undertaken by 
the Intergovernmental Science Policy Platform on Biodiversity and 
Ecosystem Services, and Conventions on Biological Diversity and 
on Migratory Species. Bio- logging provides data on multidisciplinary 
EOVs that may act as ‘indicators’ to be used in national reporting 

to biodiversity conventions and internationally to monitor progress 
towards the UN Sustainable Development Goal 14 (SDG14; un.org/
susta inabl edeve lopme nt/susta inabl e- devel opmen t- goals/) and the 
new targets under the Post- 2020 Global Biodiversity Framework. 
Current developments associated with the blue economy agenda 
(Eikeset et al., 2018), the global aim to achieve SDG14, and the re-
quirement to provide key observations in support of the UN Decade 
of the Ocean Science (Ryabinin et al., 2019), emphasise the need for 
marine bio- logging data to be made readily available. Appropriate 
information on movements and ecology is urgently needed to in-
form conservation of species at risk of extinction (Estes et al., 2016; 
McCauley et al., 2015).
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